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Abraham said, "lf they viill not /isten'to Moses
and the prophets, neither will they be persu aded '-.=-

if someone should rise from the dead."
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Am 6:1a,4-7
1 Tm 6:i1-16
Lk 16:19-31

iust deserts. But that is not the point of t1-re story. The
rich man wants the poor man to comfort him, but it is
too late. Then at least send him to warn the rich man's

farnily. And l-rere is the point of the story: That should

be unnecessary. They have the religious tradition,
N4oses, and the prophets who have alwavs taught that
we mllst do what we can for our needy brothers and

sisters. If they (or we) do not listen to our religious
teachings, we probably will not listen to someone from
the dead. Woe to the complacentl

Sr. Diarute Bergant, CSA
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clothing drives in your parish? 
.

For whiclt candidates do yott vote? Those wln 
.

work to ntake your life better or for those who 
.

work to ntake everyone's life better? l

LUKE 16:31

Woe to the Complacent

I n traditional societies, a woe is a frightening
I declaration. It \^ras more than a warning. It r,rras

considered performative. Tl-ris means that as soon as

the words were spoken, what it described began to
happen. The first verse in today's first reading states

the woe; the last verse describes what will happen.
And it did happen. Those with r,vealth and prestige
were the flrst to be exiled from the land. It should be

noted that the problem was not that they were wealthy.
Tl-re Bible does not condemn wealth. The issue is

how it was acquired ar-rd hor,rr it is used. The wealthy
are condemned because tl-reir wealth made then-r

complacent, indifferent to tl-re struggles of tl-re poor.

A similar situation is found in the Gospel passage.

It tells of two men, olle quite prosperolls and the other
suffering overwhelming indignity. Their fates after
death are reversed. One might think that they got their



GwrE,?&, Monday
SEPTEMBER 26

Weekday

Jb 1:6-22
Lk 9:46*50

Tuesday
SEPTEMBER 27

St. Vrncent de Paul,

Priest

Jb 3:1-3, 11-17,20-23
Lk 9:51-56

Wednesday
SEPTEMBER 28

Weekday

Jb 9:1-12, 14-16
Lk9:57-62

Thursday
SEPTEMBER 29

Sts. Michael, Gabriel
and Raphael,
Archangels

Dan 7:9-10, 13-14
or Rv 12:7-12a

Jn 1:47-51

Friday
SEPTEMBER 3O

St. Jerome, Priest and
Doctor of the Church

Jb 38:1, 12-21;40:3-5
Lk 10:'13-16

Saturday
OCTOBER'I
St. fh5rdse

of the Child Jesus,
Virgin and Doctor

of the Church

Jb 42:1-3,5-6, 12-17

Lk 10:17-24

Sunday
OCTOBER 2

Twenty-seventh Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Hb 1:2-3;2:2-4
2Tm 1:6-8,13-14

Lk'i7:5-10
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A Protestant friend tells me that Jesus died to
take the punishment for our sins. That doesn't
seem accurate. Is that what the Church teaches?

I esus understood his mission to be sacrificing his own life "as a ransom
J for many" lMatthew 20:28). His fldelity to that mission was even at the
cost of death. However, saying fesus' death was payment for our sins doesn't
mean that a vengeful God was appeased by the slaughter of his own innocent
Son. Rather, we are redeemed because of the mutual love between Father and

Son, as well as the love Christ had for us all
when he offered his life.

"lt is love 'to the end' []ohn 13:11 that
confers on Christ's sacriflce its value as

redemption and reparation, as atonement
and satisfaction" (Catecl'tisttt of the Catholic
Church,616).It is in this sense that
fesus' death was a payment-not one to
be exacted-but a unique sacriflce "that

completes and surpasses all other sacrifices,"
when "the Father handed his Son over to
sinners in order to reconcile us with himself,"
and the Son of God freely and lovingly
offered his human life to his Father "in
reparation for our disobedience" (CCC 614).

Christ "bore our sins in his body upon the
cross....By his wounds you have been healed" (1 Peter 2:24). Viewed in light of
the resurrection, Christ's death has meaning in eternal life's triumph over sin.

Fr. Byron Miller, CSsR
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Go to DearPadre.org to send your question and to learn more about Dear Padre.
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